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TAR HEELS TACKLE A TOUGH OPPONENT

T

he Tar Heels battled the Falcons in last Saturday’s battle of the pig skin. Matthew Armas opened the game
up with a huge 30 yard kickoff return into the endzone to
give the Tar Heels an early 6 point lead. The Falcons
answered right back scoring on their first posession.
After both teams failed their extra point attempts, the
score remained tied 6-6 as the Heels recovered the kickoff. Nicholas Ulloa picked up a couple yards on 1st down,
followed by Rainn Pollock with a huge 30 yard run up
the middle. Noah Walter polished off the offensive campaign with a sweet 3 yd touchdown behind the huge
blocks of Raymond Ortega and Mason Munoz to put the
Heels back in the lead. The Heels PAT would soar just left
of the field goal and the Heels setup to kickoff. The
Falcons once again answered back but capitalized on
their extra point to gain the lead by one. The Heels then
looked to Michael Bowers, who picked up a sweet 22
yard gain around the end. John Shahine pounded up the
middle for 3 yards, followed by Rainn Pollock and Seth
Contreras with 2 yards a piece. The Heels finally scored
again on a quarterback keeper by Matthew Armas for 10
yards on a play action fake. After missing two field goal
attempts the Heels decided to go to the air on a ArmasPollock pass attempt, but the Falcons came up hitting
hard and stopped the big play. The Tar Heels kicked off,
hoping to hold the Falcons this set of downs, but the

mighty Tar Heels couldn’t stop the wheels of the Falcon
running backs as they soared into the endzone to end
the half.
Sammy Franco opened up the 2nd half with a huge
20 yard kickoff. The Tar Heel defense finally stepped into
action. Bowers picked up a solo tackle on first down, followed by Matthew Armas and Hayden Caluag with a
huge hit on 2nd. Ethan Valenzuela crashed through the
Falcon defense on 3rd down, sacking the QB. The Falcons
eventually punched through the Heels defensive line and
once again scored. Although they were extremely hot
and tired, the Heels would not give up so easily. Noah
Walter dashed 15 yards down the field followed by Ethan
Valenzuela with his first career touchdown from 25 yards
out. With just seconds on the clock, the Heels lined up
for a PAT to tie the score, but came up just short.
Congratulations on an amazing game! Next week the Tar
Heels will battle the Kentucky Wildcats at 9:00 in Covina.
See you there!

GAME SCHEDULE
9/20/14

Tar Heels vs. Kentucky

C-1

9/27/14

Tar Heels vs. Georgia

A-1b 5:00

10/4/14

Tar Heels Bye

10/11/14

Tar Heels vs. Falcon

U-1

12:15

10/18/14

Tar Heels vs. Kentucky

C-1

8:30

Tar Heels vs. FSU

C-1

4:30

10/23/14
REMEMBER TO SELL YOUR TICKETS!!!
40 tickets @ $1.00 each before October 25th

(Thursday)

9:00

